Washington State University
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee

Policy #1: Adequate Animal Care in Study Areas and Satellite Animal Housing
Locations

SCOPE & BACKGROUND:
The Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (the Guide, NRC 2011) states: “Animals should be housed in
facilities dedicated to or assigned for that purpose, not in laboratories merely for convenience. If animals must be
maintained in a laboratory to satisfy the scientific aims of a protocol, that space should be appropriate to house and
care for the animals and its use limited to the period during which it is required.” (p. 134).
The Washington State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) has developed the following
policy to provide guidance regarding the requirements for establishing and maintaining animal housing facilities in a
manner compliant with federal regulations and expectations. The design of animal facilities combined with
appropriate animal housing and management are essential contributors to animal well-being, the quality of animal
research and production, teaching or testing programs involving animals, and the health and safety of personnel.
All animal housing areas will be inspected by the IACUC at least once every six months as per federal regulations.
Specific questions regarding housing and husbandry should be referred to Office of the Campus Veterinarian and
questions regarding general animal use practices should be referred to the WSU Animal Welfare Program.
The references used for the development of this policy include the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(the Guide, NRC 2011), The Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Research and Testing (The Ag
Guide, 2010) and the Animal Welfare Act Regulations (AWA).
DEFINIITIONS:
A. Animal Housing Location/Area: Any area where WSU research or teaching animals are housed for more
than 12 hours.
B. Centrally Managed Animal Housing Facilities: An IACUC‐approved animal facility designed specifically for
animals and managed by professional animal care staff. The use of centrally managed facilities should be
considered the first option for housing animals at WSU. A list of the WSU centrally managed animal facilities can
be found in Appendix A.
C. Animal Use or Study Location/Area: Animal Use or Study Areas are laboratories, chambers, surgery rooms
or other rooms where live animals are taken outside of the animal housing location for less than 12 hours. These
areas are subject to review and approval by the IACUC at the committee’s discretion.
D. Satellite Animal Housing Location/Area: A satellite animal housing location is a building/room/area outside
of the centrally-managed animal housing facilities where live animals are housed for more than 12 hours. These
satellite animal facilities are primarily principal investigator (PI) managed facilities.
E. Principal Investigator Managed Animal Housing Location/Area: Any investigator managed building, room,
area, enclosure, or other containment site in which animals are housed for periods longer than 12 hours. It is the
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responsibility of the PI to ensure that all federal and institutional requirements and expectations are followed and
implemented consistently. The majority of principal investigator managed facilities are considered satellite
locations.
POLICY:
All animal housing areas must be approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) prior to use
and are subject to semi-annual inspections by the IACUC; regular veterinary rounds by the Office of the Campus
Veterinarian (OCV) ; inspection by the USDA-APHIS Veterinary Medical Officer; tri-annual visits by the AAALACInternational accreditation team; and other visits and inspections that are deemed necessary (Office of Laboratory
Animal Welfare/Public Health Service, Department of Labor and Industries, etc.). Please refer to WSU IACUC policy
#34 concerning the Semiannual Program Review at https://iacuc.wsu.edu/documents/2017/05/policy-34.pdf/ for more
information.
If the housing needs of an animal species or protocol cannot be adequately met within a WSU centrally managed
animal facility, the Principal Investigator (PI) must request approval from the WSU IACUC to establish a specialized
animal housing location. Once approval is granted – the PI assumes the responsibilities for adequate animal care. To
request approval of a satellite animal housing location, the PI must complete and submit the Satellite Animal Housing
Location Request Form – see Appendix B. The housing location(s) and justification must also be included in the
IACUC approved Animal Subject Approval Form (ASAF).
The 2018 modifications to Policy 1 will go into effect on July 1, 2018 for new protocols, 3-year renewals and
amendments requesting approval of new satellite housing locations.
STEPS for SATELLITE HOUSING LOCATION APPROVAL:
1. Departmental approval for the space assignment.
2. Satellite location(s) and justification is included in the ASAF via completion and submission of Appendix B.
3. Identification of personnel involved in animal care management and husbandry
4. Animal Care Plan with approval by the Campus Veterinarian or Designee. Animal care that is
associated with exceptions to the Guide, Ag Guide or AWA require IACUC approval
5. Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC), Radiation Safety Office (RSO) and Environmental Health
and Safety (EHS) approvals as needed if associated with use of a hazard.
6. Completed mandatory training for personnel
7. Access or keys provided to the Office of the Campus Veterinarian.
8. Final site inspection and approval by the IACUC.
COMPONENTS of the ANIMAL CARE PLAN:
1. A written Animal Care Plan is required for each satellite housing location. It must include standard operating
procedure (s) (SOP(s) to address the topics described in this policy.
2. OCV assistance is available for templates, guidance, OCV database notification access, veterinary care and
training. Contact at https://campusvet.wsu.edu/, 509-335-6246 or or.ocv.alert@wsu.edu
3. Topics to include in the Animal Care Plan are described below.
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A. Personnel Training (Staff, Students, Volunteers, Faculty, etc):
1. All IACUC mandated training must be completed and documented prior to assuming responsibility for animal
care. Information regarding training requirements and resources can be found at WSU IACUC webpage:
http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/training.asp and WSU IACUC Policy #20 at https://iacuc.wsu.edu/resources/.
Personnel providing animal care require the following
a. Principles of Animal Care (PAC): online
b. Occupational Health Training- Animals (OHT-A): online
c. Satellite Animal Housing Location Training (SAHLT): online
d. Training on the individualized Animal Care Plan for the area: documented by PI or designee
2. Safety training must be included as mandated through the IBC, RSO and EHS if animal use is
associated with use of a hazard
3. Training records need to be made available on request to the Animal Welfare Program, Office of the Campus
Veterinarian and regulatory officials.
B. Daily Care of Animals
1. All animals must be cared for and observed at least daily, including weekends & holidays.
2. Daily animal care/observation must be documented and recorded in ink. Sample templates are available at
https://iacuc.wsu.edu/forms/.
3. Exceptions to daily observation and care must be described and justified in your ASAF and have prior approval
by the IACUC
4. Abnormal (ill, injured, or abnormal behavior), deceased animals and facility issues that impact animal welfare
that are identified during daily care must be promptly reported to OCV (see below and refer to the Notification
Protocol detailed on the IACUC website: http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp )
C. Environmental Monitoring of temperature, humidity and ventilation
1. The area where the animals are housed should be suitable for that species. Indoor climate-controlled housing
areas must be monitored daily to ensure proper environmental parameters (i.e. temperature, humidity,
ventilation, etc.) are being maintained.
2. A minimum/maximum thermometer & hygrometer should be placed in each animal room and the temperature
and humidity readings recorded daily. Refer to The Guide, the AWA or the Ag Guide for species-specific
requirements on environmental parameters or contact OCV.
3. For rodents, investigators should be aware of the effects of low relative humidity and mitigation. Please refer to
WSU IACUC SOP #12 at http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp
4. Ventilation rates of indoor housing areas are measured as needed and at least every 3 years.
5. Documentation of environmental monitoring is not required for livestock and wildlife housed in barns, pastures
and other outdoor housing locations but adequate ventilation and housing must be provided as described in the
Ag Guide.
D. Veterinary Care of Animals
1. The Attending Veterinarian & OCV designees must have access to all animals in all facilities approved for
animal housing and use.
2. Office of the Campus Veterinarian must be informed of all abnormal animals at WSU. Use the Notification
Protocol detailed on the IACUC website: http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp
3. The PI or designee will have access to the OCV Animal Health Database located at
https://myresearch.wsu.edu to log in all abnormal animals or if no new cases, to log in daily on weekdays to
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4.

5.
6.
7.

indicate “No Change”. For training on the use of the OCV Animal Health Database – please contact the
OCV vet staff at 509-335-6246.
The management of animals for specific medical conditions may be provided by investigators, students or
research staff following the instructions provided under the following WSU IACUC approved SOPs . All the
IACUC SOPs are available at http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp. Examples include:
a. SOP #9: Minor Medical Treatment of Mice, Rats, and Other Rodent Species
b. SOP#11: Management of ulcerative dermatitis in mice
c. SOP #12: Management of Rodents exposed to low humidity housing conditions
If a health issue is listed on an IACUC SOP, an approved Herd Health SOP or a protocol specific issue then
proceed with treatment AND notify OCV.
Personnel involved in medical assessments and treatments should have documented training or experience
through OCV or other source.
If the health problem is not listed on an OCV or IACUC approved SOP or protocol, a veterinarian must be
called to assess and develop a medical treatment plan. All medical treatment plans must be documented in
the animal health record.

E. Water, Feeding and Storage of feed
1. Feed animals a non-expired, palatable, non-contaminated, and nutritionally adequate feed daily or
according to their species requirements.
2. Maintain a written SOP with feeding instructions including amount and frequency.
3. Open bags of feed must be stored in enclosed, vermin-proof containers. Label feed containers with type of
feed and milling date (if feed is not milled, use the date of purchased/acquisition).
4. For agricultural animals & wildlife, feed storage should be maintained to prevent chemical, water and vermin
contamination and to limit microbial growth
5. Environmentally controlled areas used for feed storage must be monitored using a minimum/maximum
thermometer/hygrometer and documented daily
6. Animals should have access to potable, non-contaminated drinking water as required by the species.
7. Please refer to WSU IACUC policy #35 (https://iacuc.wsu.edu/resources/) of food, fluid restriction and diet
manipulation if there are deviations to standard feeding practices.
F. Space Requirements and Environmental Enrichment
1. Housing space requirements are detailed in The Guide, the AWA and the Ag Guide and varies by species,
number in a group and sizes of animals.
2. Environmental Enrichment is needed to enhance animal well-being and encourage species specific
behavior. Refer to The Guide, the AWA and the Ag Guide and to IACUC policy #30
https://iacuc.wsu.edu/resources/
3. Exceptions to the space requirements and enrichment must have prior approval by the IACUC unless
covered under IACUC policy #30
G. Illumination
1. Indoor animal housing areas should be equipped with controlled lighting systems that provide regular diurnal
cycles. Inadvertent light exposure during the dark cycle should be avoided.
2. Illumination should be sufficient for the animal’s well-being, while permitting for good housekeeping,
adequate animal inspection, and safe working conditions.
3. Exceptions to illumination standards in The Guide, the AWA and the Ag Guide must have prior approval by
the IACUC
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4. Contact OCV for species specific recommendations and light measurements. Light levels are measured at
minimum of every 3 years for all indoor housing areas.
H. Sanitation and Housekeeping
1. Cages/enclosures must be sanitized regularly to provide a healthy environment for the animal.
2. The Guide standard states that enclosures and accessories should be sanitized at least once every 2
weeks.
a. For rodents, solid bottom caging, bottles and sipper tubes usually require sanitation at least once a
week and forced ventilation rodent caging is typically sanitized every 2 weeks. Other
circumstances may require more frequent sanitation.
b. Ammonia, temperature and humidity testing can be performed to help develop a sanitation
schedule.
3. If in a laboratory or similar space, a specific location should be designated solely for animal housing and be
free of clutter and hazards.
4. The location should have surfaces that are easily sanitized. These surfaces should be wiped clean daily and
sanitized at least weekly.
5. The written Animal Care Plan must include the enclosure sanitation and room cleaning schedule for the
location. Cleaning duties must be documented when performed.
6. Please refer to WSU IACUC SOP #5: for monitoring sanitation practices
http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp
I. Pest Control
1. The animal locations must be kept neat and clean to prevent the harborage of vermin. Proper feed storage
and prompt cleaning of spilled feed is critical.
2. Maintain the location to prevent entry of rodents and pests. (no cracks or propped doors.). For indoor areas,
doors should have proper fitting door sweeps installed.
3. Poisons/ pesticide residues may endanger animals. Snap traps, nontoxic, amorphous silica gel insect traps
or no-kill rodent traps are recommended.
4. If trapping, check rodent traps daily and document on daily care/room sheets.
5. For information on employing the services of the university pest control contractor, contact Environmental
Health and Safety for your campus.
6. Personnel responsible for rodent vermin control should be trained in the occupational hazards and provided
personal protective equipment.
J. Waste Disposal
1. Investigators are responsible for proper disposal of conventional and hazardous waste.
2. Hazardous waste containers (sharps, biohazard, chemical, flammable, radioactive) must be leak proof and
adequately labeled.
3. Contact Waste Management for your campus for assistance. For off-campus locations – waste disposable
should be in accordance with local regulations, ordinances and policy.
K. Animal Transportation, Acquisition, Disposition, and Identification
1. Please refer to the following WSU IACUC policies at https://iacuc.wsu.edu/resources/
a. WSU IACUC policy #5 Animal Acquisition and Disposition
b. WSU IACUC policy #33 Animal Transportation
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2. Animals should be clearly identified that include name of responsible investigator(s), source,
species/strain/breed, number of animals in cage/enclosure, approved IACUC protocol #, and information
such as birth/age, arrival, and surgery dates (where applicable). Fish, amphibians and rodents may be
identified as group
3. Large Animal identification should follow IACUC SOP# 7: Large animal branding, ear tagging and microchip
implanting: http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/resources.asp
L. Acclimation and Stabilization of Animals
1. All approved protocols should follow the IACUC policy on Acclimation and stabilization of animals used for
Research or Teaching (Policy # 12). https://iacuc.wsu.edu/resources/ unless there is an IACUC approved
exemption.
2. The standard minimum acclimation time for rodents is 3 days and for non-rodent mammals is 7 days.
3. Additional time may be advised to stabilize animals to the environment. Variables are animal type, source,
transport conditions and nature of research.
M. Animal numbers and tracking procedures
1. Federal regulations require that institutions account for all animals used or produced under an IACUC
protocol. Refer to the following guideline for more information :
https://iacuc.wsu.edu/documents/2016/06/guidlines_counting_animal_numbers.pdf/
2. Investigators and facility management must track the number of animals used within each USDA pain
category B, C, D, or E.
3. For satellite housing locations, animal numbers are collected on a quarterly basis.
N. Signage, Emergency information and Security
1. All animal housing areas must have the WSU-IACUC Guidelines for Reporting Concerns About The Care
and Use of Animals Policy https://iacuc.wsu.edu/documents/2017/02/website-animal-concern-notice.pdf/
and the Office of the Campus Veterinarian Contact Information posted
2. Any signage required for existing chemical, biohazard and radiation hazards must be kept current. If the
hazard status changes, the signage must be updated.
3. Emergency information must include office and after-hours phone contact numbers for PI, research staff,
fire, ambulance, police, veterinarian contact if other than OCV and Office of the Campus Veterinarian.
4. The animal study area and satellite animal housing facilities should be secure with access restricted to
authorized personnel only.
5. Adverse Event and Disaster Plan: All animal housing areas must have a written plan that addresses
potential adverse events, emergencies and disasters. Individuals responsible for daily animal care must
have access and be trained on this plan.
O. Additional Information
1. Husbandry practices which are exceptions to the standards described in the The Guide, the AWA, the Ag
Guide and institutional policies must be described and approved in the ASAF
2. OCV assistance is available for templates, guidance, OCV database notification access and training.
Contact at https://campusvet.wsu.edu/, 509-335-6246 or or.ocv.alert@wsu.edu
3. To acquire a copy of the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
http://www.iacuc.wsu.edu/documents/Forms/pdf/LabAnimal_Guide.pdf

Approved February 28, 2018
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LIST of APPENDICES
APPENDIX A: List of centrally-managed animal housing locations
APPENDIX B: Satellite Animal Housing Location Request Form
APPENDIX C: sample templates of daily care sheets for aquatics, laboratory animal species and agricultural animals
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APPENDIX A: WSU Animal Facilities
WSU Animal Facilities – Centrally managed
WSU Pullman Campus:
• Animal Disease Biotechnology Facility
• Animal Resource Unit Large Animal Facilities
• Biotechnology Life Sciences Vivarium
• Bustad Hall Vivarium
• Cattle Feeding and Reproduction Laboratory Facility
• College of Vet Med Infectious Disease Facilities
• College of Vet Med Research and Teaching Facilities (McCoy Hall, Veterinary Teaching Hospital)
• Eastlick Hall Vivarium
• Ensminger Beef Center and pastures
• Experimental Animal Laboratory Building Vivarium
• Knott Dairy Center
• Veterinary Biomedical Research Vivarium
• Wegner Hall Vivarium
WSU USDA ARS Campuses:
• USDA ARS Pullman
• USDA ARS Moscow, Idaho
WSU Spokane Campus:
• Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Science Vivarium
• Health Education and Research Building Vivarium
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APPENDIX B: Satellite Animal Housing Location Request Form
Washington State University
INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE
COMMITTEE
Satellite Animal Housing Location Request Form
Note: Please refer to the WSU IACUC Policy 1 “Principal Investigator Managed Animal Housing & Use Areas – Approval,
Training, Animal Care Expectations and Monitory Policy” for more information

Section A: REQUEST TO HOLD ANIMALS IN A SATELLITE HOUSING LOCATION
Check One:
[ ] This request is for the initial approval of a Satellite Animal Housing Facility
[ ] This request is for the renewed approval of an existing Satellite Animal Housing Facility (Note: renewal approval
is required every three years following initial approval)
Specify the location of the PI Managed Animal Housing Facility
Campus/Location:___________________________
Builiding:____________________________________
Room(s):___________________________________
Will any animals be infected with ABSL 2 or 3 agents?

[ ] YES [ ] NO, If YES, please list

Will any animals be treated with hazardous chemical or radiation?

[ ] YES [ ] NO, If YES, please list hazards(s)

Indicate the type of animal holding or housing for the location:
[ ] Continual (expectation that one or more animals will be present at any given time)
[ ] Frequent (one or more animals of often present, but with periods of no animal presence)
[ ] Sporadic (one or more animals infrequently present; e.g. periodic days per month with long periods of no
animal presence)
Animal Species to be held or housed (at each location if multiple rooms/areas are specified):

Testing Equipment for Animal Use (i.e. chambers, mazes, rotarod, treadmills, etc):
As per the NCR 8th edition of The Guide, testing equipment should be designed in such a way as to allow surface
disinfection between studies. Please explain and clarify how disinfection between studies will be addressed

Section B: JUSTIFICATION FOR SATELLITE ANIMAL HOUSING LOCATIONS
Please explain the scientific justification for holding/housing animals outside of a WSU centrally managed animal
housing facility. State the reason(s) why the use of a WSU centrally managed animal housing facility or centrally
managed dedicated animal care staff would interfere with achieving the scientific objectives:
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In addition to the scientific justification provided above, please include any other information you believe
important for the IACUC to consider in reviewing this request (optional response):
Section C: REQUIRED CLEARANCES
If scientific need is established/approved by the IACUC, the clearances below will be required before the IACUC will
APPROVE the PI managed animal housing facility.
CLEARANCE
CHECKLIST
HVAC Assessment
(room air flow,
pressures, etc)

PENDING

Satellite Animal
Care Plan (SOP)

Adverse Event
and Disaster Plan
Satellite Animal
Housing Training
Module
IBC, RSO, EHS
Approval if
needed
IACUC Facility
Inspection

DATE
COMPLETED

NOTES
This assessment must be done at least
every three years for areas used for
regular animal housing.

REVIEW DATE
COMPLETED

Submit to the Office of the Campus
Veterinarian for review. If there are
requests for exceptions in animal
husbandry standards – these will
require IACUC approval.
Submit to the Office of the Campus
Veterinarian for review.
Currently in development by OCV
Training Coordinator

Contact the WSU IACUC office to
schedule this inspection

Section D: IACUC & Attending Veterinarian APPROVAL Section
IACUC Approval [ ] YES [ ] NO
Reviewer Name & Date
Attending Veterinarian [ ] YES [ ]
Reviewer Name & Date

NO
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APPENDIX C: sample templates of daily care sheets for aquatics, laboratory animal species and
agricultural animals

Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

TIME

FEED
AM/PM

WATER
AM/PM

PEN
CLEANED

WATERER
CLEANED

Animals
Observed

CHECK
PEST
TRAPS &
MONITORS

COMMENTS

INTIALS

C = Completed
√ = Checked
N = Normal
A = Abnormal; condition must be reported & documented
NA = Not Applicable

Records Retention: This document is to be archived for three years past the end of the project.
Ag Animal Outdoor template - 1/2018
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